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Becky Wright knows the sustaining power and grace of her Heavenly Father.
During the darkest times of Becky’s life, the Lord spoke to her that even amid the
tragedies she was facing, if she would wholeheartedly focus on being a worshipper of
God, that He would turn her seemingly “shameful story” into His glory… and that
thousands of people would be helped by it... and that's exactly what is happening.
Over the last thirty years, the LORD has been pouring the story of His redeeming
grace into songs that flow through Becky to a hurting world. Having served on or led
worship teams since her teen years, thousands have been led into the throne room of
God as Becky leads in worship. A pastor from the Dallas area reported: "Becky's
anointed testimony spoke to the hearts of our congregation and her songs filled the
atmosphere with a volume of electricity that could only come from the Holy Spirit... I
highly recommend this woman of God as a speaker or musical guest singer for any church,
conference, or organizational event… guaranteed to elevate and lift the spirits..."

Joanne Carter Cash, sister of the late Johnny Cash, said, “Becky Wright is more than a
great singer; She has the anointing of God, and makes all the difference in the world.”
God has blessed Becky with numerous awards such as Female Songwriter of the Year
(Agape Fest 2008 & 2011), Top 5 Best Vocalist (Singer Universe, June 2012), Duo of the Year
2006, Favorite Songwriter of Oklahoma 2007 (The Current Newspaper, 200,000 Readers
Choice Awards) and more. She has sung and/or spoken in nineteen states, and her music is
playing on over 1,000 radio stations in 100+ countries. She has performed on the Jimmy
Snow Gospel Hour (Nashville), Good Day Tulsa Show, Gospel Music Television, Oklahoma
Living, 'The Stars Are Out Tonight... for the Kids' telethon (Denver), and in churches,
women’s prisons, conferences, schools, homeless shelters, civic groups and government
forums across the country. Ms. Wright has performed with The Isaacs, The Imperials, Three
Bridges, Salvador, Michele Pillar, Phil Joel (Newsboys) and others.
Becky also shares a passion for helping orphans, singing and speaking for adoption,
foster parenting, and crisis pregnancy ministry events. Her family’s story is featured in the
Jan/Feb. 2010 issue of Fostering Families Today Magazine, and she’s also been featured in
the Oklahoma Baptist Messenger, Tulsa World, Fort Worth Star-Telegram, Singing News,
and dozens of other publications. She has recorded five albums and written over 400
songs, and her writing has been published in numerous magazines. Ms. Wright's first book,
The Architect's Daughter, is due in the Fall of 2014.
Her greatest earthly joy, however, is being a wife to Hank (Retired Navy Chaplain, now
Child Welfare Supervisor), and mother to nine children—four by birth, three step-children, and
two by foster-adoption. Becky is a former school music teacher and now teaches piano and
voice at home, to accommodate her family and ministry schedule. She is a Staff Missionary of
Artists in Christian Testimony, Intl, a Non-Profit 501(c)(3) ministry based in Brentwood, TN. A
graduate of Northeastern State University (BSEd), Becky and her family now live in Tahlequah,
Oklahoma, one hour east of Tulsa.

Comments from Pastors, Churches,
and Women's Ministries:
Becky Wright was our special Guest Speaker and Praise & Worship Leader in June
2012. Her anointed testimony spoke to the hearts of our

congregation and her songs filled the atmosphere with a volume of
electricity that could only come from the Holy Spirit. Becky’s passion to
serve the Lord through her story and through her music is clearly evident…I highly
recommend this woman of God as a speaker or musical guest singer for any church,
conference, or organizational event… guaranteed to elevate and lift the spirits.
Pastor DeWayne Owens, Kingdom Faith Bible Church, McKinney, TX

"I have had the privilege of sharing the platform with Becky on several occasions. Her genuine spirit and deep love for
Jesus is matched by a beautiful and powerful voice. With every song, Jesus is glorified and hearts are touched. I have
been involved in the pro-life movement for many years. Few things have moved me like Becky's original
compositions that reach deep into the soul of the listener. You cannot listen to her songs and walk away without
understanding that we are dealing with an unborn child-- not just a choice."
Dr. Anthony L. Jordan, Executive Director-Treasurer, Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma
“I highly recommend Mrs. Becky Wright. She’s one of the best talents I know in Christian music, and is obviously called by God
into vocational music evangelism. She knows how to lead in worship and is a very gifted pianist. I’ve seen churches where we’ve
served in revivals try to hire her as their full-time worship leader, but she followed God’s call into evangelism. For all my
preaching evangelist friends, Becky will only BLESS your ministry.” Charlie Keim, President, OCOSBE (Oklahoma Conference
of Southern Baptist Evangelists; Becky is a Music Evangelist with OCOSBE)
I have known Becky Wright for over 20 years… I have been ministered to by her in both Word and song. Not
only is Becky extremely talented, she is anointed with a keen since to follow the Holy Spirit. She would
enhance the spiritual experience of any church as she leads people into the throne of God in praise and
worship. Pastor TJ Tipton, Jaybird Independent Assembly, Westville, OK
I have been privileged to be a part of Becky's life for eighteen years. Her openness to the Holy Spirit's leading is
truly amazing. I’ve seen her completely change what she’d planned to share as a speaker on the way to a program
because of what God laid on her heart. Her insight and intuitive messages always touch hearts and contain exactly
what people in her audience need to hear. As a worship leader, Becky is second to none. God has given her a
unique perspective and ability to reach worshipers of all ages and cultures. C. Pace, Cornerstone Fellowship, Tahlequah, OK
It is a privilege to recommend Becky Wright, not only as a soloist but as a praise and worship leader.
Becky sang and led the worship for our annual fall women’s retreat in 2008. We were truly blessed as
Becky led us into the presence of the Lord… She has an obvious love for the Lord and a deep desire to
serve Him… Her passion for Christ is undeniable…Zana Smith, President, As One Women’s Ministry, Inc.
Becky Wright is a "most requested" artist on KING Country Radio Station… God uses her ministry in mighty ways,
including leading a man to Christ at the ‘08 Agape Fest, who told us, “When I heard Becky Wright sing, I knew
that God was real.” I have been in services with Becky: The anointing of God falls as a blanket over the hearers
as the Holy Spirit ministers through her in worship. Glorya Wilson Whitaker, KNGR Radio/ Agape Fest, Arlington, TX
“Becky Wright is a mighty Woman of God who has a great passion for the hearts and lives of every person
she meets. An abundance of lifetime experiences have put her faith to the test. We have
witnessed her love and compassion… an example and encouragement to many.”
Michelle Brandt (Evangelist & Women’s Motivational Speaker)

I have known Becky for over 20 years. She is a very Godly woman, and has led worship
at our church and at several of our ladies' retreats. She is not a “performer” when she
sings, but instead exudes worship…Linda Richardson, Administrator, Shiloh Christian School, OK
Dear Becky, Thank you so much for speaking and leading worship at our women’s
meeting… Your testimony touched a lot of hearts, and the Word you brought from
Jeremiah was a “right on time” message for us. He is using you in a mighty way and
it was a sweet spirit that we experienced that night. You are such a blessing! I know
many lives will be changed forever through your ministry. Oh, by the way, your CD’s
are great! What a beautiful voice you have…gifted with amazing talent. Patricia Key,
Women’s Ministry Director, Crosstowne Pentecostal Holiness Church, and Coordinator of the Women
of Worship Conference, Okmulgee, OK

Discography
“The Heart of Adoption” (Astounded
Records, 2011) Recorded in Nashville, TN

Produced by #1 Hit Songwriter &
Producer, Robert Jason. Radio releases:
“What Love Will Do” & “The Forgotten”
(2011); “Entertaining Angels, Unaware”
(2012). Includes guest artists Bonnie
Keen (First Call), Tommy Brandt,
Carrigan Bradley, EJ Avery.

“No Denying” (Lamon Records, 2006)
Recorded in Monroe, NC. Produced by
Grammy-nominated Dave Moody
(Moody Brothers). Radio releases:
“While It is Day” (Dove 1st Ballot Entry,
Inspirational Song of the Year, ’07), and
“Billy’s Train” (Joanne Cash’s favorite
song from the album). Includes John
Waller’s hit song “Blessing” (This Day).

“Spirit of Adoption” (2006)
Becky’s song “Child of My Heart”
selected for this compilation of
adoption songs, along with Steven
Curtis Chapman, Sandi Patty, Geoff
Moore, Todd Agnew and others.
“Child of My Heart” also won Becky
Wright & Tommy Brandt the “Duo of
the Year” Award in 2006 (Agape Fest).
“Oklahoma Love Journey”
Selected Becky’s song
“Cherish This Moment” &
a poignant live interview
included on this 2-disc set
(2007)

“Stand in the Gap” (’91)
10 powerful songs written
by Becky; “Rejoice” (’93)
10 favorites written by
Michael W. Smith, Billy
Gaines, Talleys, more.

Hear (and see video) of BRAND NEW
MUSIC, including new worship songs
such as “Come, Lord Jesus”, “No Rock
(Besides Our God), “Have Mercy on
Us” and others at Becky’s Youtube
channel: www.youtube.com/bwsongs
www.beckywrightsongs.com

